Meeting Agenda
SOUTH DAKOTA ELECTRICAL COMMISSION
Telephonic – 605-224-1125 (access code 0130404#)
April 21, 2020, 8:30 a.m. CDT

Agenda

A. Call to Order

B. Agenda

C. Minutes of October 22, 2019

D. Public Input

E. Inspectors Meeting Minutes of January 29, 2020

OLD BUSINESS

F. None

NEW BUSINESS

G. Review Inspection Fee Summary and Proposed Rules

H. Confirm 3rd Party Labeler Approval

I. Public Hearing: 10:00 a.m. CDT – Changes to administrative rule 20:44

J. Commission Member action on changes to Administrative rule 20:44

K. Audit

L. Waive in person continuing education requirement – Renewal 2020

M. Waive expiration of exam window

N. Reports:

   a. Budget Reports – budget performance, cash graph

   b. Inspection Reports – time usage, inspector statistics

   c. Licensing Reports – examination results, new licenses issue

O. Code Committee Report

P. President’s Report

President’s Report - Sean Lyons
Q. Executive Director’s Report

J. J. Linn

R. Future Meeting Dates


S. Adjournment